
2958. Rangetakers. 
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mctn; ha~ and <lhove carried 1)]\ board, pro\" idl'f\ I h:1 t not I, ":-. t l.,lll h. Ul :~uch Ibngefinder!l an: cani\'d 

,. , 
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(1'1 H,ngctak" ll.-{J,,,, lu "H'" l<,ng"nHdu uf I"" "'ll" La., .".1 at 0' 
canit'f\ on board fur \\hith H Hilllgct.lhr I is not ul\tJ\\ct\ 

lol """getake, III Onc to cv,·,), Hangcfin,kr I'du~ \~U meh, La c'·.rrit;rl on board 
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\c) The rating of Hungcl?ker, 
all hi<l"hcr Seaman ratings. 

• 0 

15 
• 

:~nl class, is 

d) Rangctaker ratings are also open to HoyaL ".\Jarines Cl 

~Ilbstanth:e rank. 

2958 

l!quivalcn l 

(c\ Hangelcll{er ratinj!s cannot be. Ile~d with the .non-slIbstnlltiYc rating 01" 
(;nnlavcr or any non-substantive Torpedo rating. 

(TI~e facl of a man being qualified as Hangctaker is nut how~vcrt 
to stand in the way of his q11alifying for advancement to any of tilt' 
higher Gunnery Rates.) 

4. The qualifications for Rangctakers are <IS follo\\s;-

(a) Hallgetalier I.· Three years' experience as a I\.~\ngetakcr in.Ships .. ~t S~'<\. 
To ha,·c a thorough knowledge of' all types of lIlstrumcnts 111 the SCIVKl' 
including the principle and usc of all internal parts, and a ~nowJcdge oj 

all errors and their effects. To be a capa hie instructor of HJ.ngctal<en; 
and to be ahle to supcrdse all Rangefinder adjllstment5~ 

(b) Ra.llgclalwJ' J f.-One year's experience as Rangctaker III (ncw) in 
Ships at sea. To be thoroughly el"iicient as a H.angetakcl". To havt· 
a practical working knowledge of all Rangefinders omitting theoretical 
considerations. To be capable of mal{ing adjustments for" halving' 
and" coincidence" and of carc and manipulation of Rangefinders. 

(c) llallgciftlicY 111.-As for Rangetakcr II applied to Hang-enn(lt'n; helO"w 
two metre base. 

5 .. \11 men selected for Hangetaker must, before being rat.ed, pass a rigorou:; 
eyesight test, and all Hangetakers arc to have their eyesight. test-cel annually in 
order to sec whether they are fit to retain the rating and to enahle any elcfect:-. 
to be corrected. ..\ notation that the test has been ('arried out is to be inserted 
on their (;l1nnery I listo!"y Sheet together with the remarks of the )'feclicnl Officer 
upon any abnOI"nla!ities. 

G. :\nthority to grant rating and conditions unuer \\hit.::h it may bl" granted. 
(n.) Dming the period o( the war the acting rating of Hallgetakcr, 1st cJas. ..... 

and Rangetaker, 2nd class, may bc given ,,(Ioat by the CommandiD~ 
Officer to fill vacancies in ('omplement to men with the (lUal ification~ 
laid down in paragraph .;j. (a) and (b) after examination hy a'1ualilled 
Gunnery Officer. 

The confirmed rating will be given to mcn with the 11t::l.;cs~ary quali 
fications who have undergone "the prcscribed CO\lrses in the Ctmnery 
School. In cases ,,,here circumstances do not pennit lhc n::tunl of mei: 
for these courses it may be given by F lag Officers CommalHIing Sql.Jadron:;. 
in the Grand Fleet, Third Battle Squadron, British Adri;ttlc Sq\ladron 
and Aegean Squadron to men who have held the acting rating for 3 monUl!' 
to the satisfaction of their Commanding Officers nnd are f011nd in all 
respects fit to carry out the duties of the rating. 

(I,) The rating of Hangetakel' III may be givell by e.O. (\s vacancies in 
complcment occur after examination hy a {]ualified CUJ1lll'ry Office}'. 

7. J"Y((J/';fcr of fiange/fI/(ers (old) . 

Subject to the conditions mentiollc(I in paragraph :j as tu substantive and nOli 

substantive rating, paragraph .t as to qualifications, ilnd clilSS of illstrumcnt "POll 
which they arc employed. 

(f'-) ~(angetakers, ! st class (old), no\\" afloat who have till.' qualilll.:dtions shl:" I 

11\ paragraphs:~ and 4 Illay be given the rating and pity of Acting Hangc· 
taker, 1st class, up lo the number allowed ill complement nnder para 
g:raph 2, as from the date of this Order. 

fb) I(an~clakers, I st class (old). now carrying oul the dutit.::; <.\tloat Jlmy 11 
quahficd for transkr hecome At.:iing Hangctakers, 2nd class (llew). w it h 
pay as Sl~ch as from the date of this Orcler. Hangctakers, 1:-;t class (old) 
not qualified for transfer to Acting H.angctHkers. 2nd class (new). under 
Ihe above conditions may until furthe r onIers retain tlH:ir prt.!sen t mtiDI-' 
ilnd pay pending qualification fOl" lransfer anti should hI' ~hewn Oil 

'-('dgers and pay donnnt.:nts as H.T., I sl <;lass (O.S.), .td 
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